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('wipa.rative Schedule ofZ Traitsportation Rates Io Mlozteal.-
Froin Victoria, $74.55 ; Vacue,$74.5vu-; OJalgary> $5.9.50;
Stratlieona, $62.15 ; iRossland, $67.05; !N'elson, $67.05; Medicine,
Jilat, $1s.0 Rnn,$3.95; .Briandort, $31.60; \Viipileg,

$3.3 Kenora, $34.55; F ort \Villiain, $29. 25; Plort Arthur,
$29.1l; Sooe Ont., .$18.00; Windsor, $15.00; Chatham, $1L4.75;
Ion1dcln, $12. 95; St. 'J'boJîîs, $12.7; WooStockz, $12.10; GUdt,
$1.6o Toronto, $10.00; Guelphi, $11.45; liamilton, $10.65;
1'ûùterb'ro' $i.Sà; G~av,$3.a35; J•ingstonl, $5.:30; Quebec,
$4.90, st. Jobhn, .N.B., $14.30; Hlalif11x, N.S., $18.45; Sydney,

liaIes of Sale of Ti -1ets, Timc~lit, etc.-Tickets will be on
saile i 1 the Eastern (.ahnadian Passenger association territory-
Port rtî to Elaliaxthe days before lirst day, Sunday not
count'-d a day, and final retiirn limit three days after the last day.
Froii British Columbia points tickets wiiI be sold and uertificatels
issiued on Septeniber lst and 2-)nd, and validated certificates lion-
ored for return tickets -ap to and including October .9th. Tickefts
good for continiuns 'passage only in each direction. West of Port
Artlïur and Fort William, the selling dates are Septemnber 5th, Gth,
îtli îd Sth. From stations -,'est of «Winnipeg; tickets to be good
goilg, ia~ mrains that will connect --witi those, leaving Winnipeg the
'before-în1entioned dates; certificates to be honored at Montre.il -up
to andl incplntdingi( October llth.

Place of Meeting in Mont real.-Thle meeting place -mill be the
MýeGili Unive'rsity Buildings. Trhe gener al meetings wn-ili be held.
ini H4 vo -all, the Me[dical Section iii the 1*ectturc-roorn of tne
iRedpatli -useumii, ýand the Surigical and Pathological Sections in
tie lertiire-rociiJs of the Arts B-iildincr

C~' p~F ee.-The railivay officer at M1ontreal, -whenex
dehanging Standard Convention Certificate for return transport-a-
tlon, îi'i1l c6flect fromn each, for visingr the saine, a fee of twenty-

iblo --commiî?odatio.- Delegates desiring to have hotel or
1di reserved for thei shoîild apply to the Local Secretary,

Dr. RIiuUev Mackenzie, 191- Peel Street, 11ontreal.
-N( mnbers7.- The fec' oriembership îs $2.00, aind May be

Pidc it, the Tîre.siivr, D-. T-1. BTeaumnont Sînail, Ottawa, at time
of relerig. Fr the informaation of those iho will apply for

fliibrsp for the flrqt tinre, the saine -transportntion rates pply
to tlieili ;s w'ell, and the., -are rcqiuested to akfor a9pplic-ation for

1flfl)~rsîpforms wvhen registe.-rimr.
T' Aoc a~ ideai ilfontrea.-Tliere is to be ,. garden party at

Te-rraet, Bank throu2jî the kiness of Dr. and M1rs. Roddick, a
srnokjun'(I concert in the t\ictoria Arnomn'v. a, .receiption after the

l~rsid~n's ddrs~the first evening ia tlie Stitdent's Union Build-
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